
We do occasionally have to substitute products so you must advise us of any allergies / dietary requirements on every visit as our recipes do change. Allergen information on all recipe ingredients is available upon 
request, however please be advised that we do use most, if not all allergens in our kitchens. We also cook different foods in the same equipment. Should you require further information regarding ingredients or 
the cooking process, please ask your server at time of ordering. (V) / Vegetarian - these dishes are suitable for vegetarians (Ve) / Vegan – these dishes are suitable for vegans NGCI – these dishes consist of non-gluten 

containing ingredients only (please always check the allergens table for up to date allergen information). Our fish and meat dishes may contain small bones.

CHICKEN +  
BACON CLUB  12.99
Tender chicken with back bacon, tomato,  
lettuce and mayonnaise, served with  potato crisps
SWAP TO CHIPS 2.00

ULTIMATE NACHOS 12.99
Cheesy tortilla chips with hickory BBQ pulled  
pork, chunky salsa, sour cream, guacamole  
and jalapeños. 
Perfect for sharing!

FISH + CHIPS 14.99
Battered fish, served with chips, 
mushy peas and  tartare sauce

MAINS

Double up your chips  
or swap to sweet potato 

fries FOR 1.00

LOADED
BURGERS

Double loaded 
beef burger  18.50
Two juicy beef patties topped with  
double cheese, double back bacon, 
mayonnaise and house garnish

Double loaded 
Chicken burger 18.50
Two chicken burgers topped with  
double cheese, double back bacon, 
mayonnaise and house garnish

loaded beef  
burger   17.50
Juicy beef patty topped with double  
cheese, double back bacon, mayonnaise  
and house garnish

loaded Chicken  
burger  17.50
Our chicken burger topped with  
double cheese, double back bacon, 
mayonnaise and house garnish

BURGERS
All our burgers are served  
in a classic bun with chips

Double up your chips or swap  
to sweet potato fries 1.00

BEEF BURGER 13.50

CHICKEN BURGER 13.99

THE PAR + EAGLE  
ULTIMATE BURGER 17.50
Beef burger with hickory BBQ pulled pork,  
back bacon, cheese, mayonnaise and  
house garnish

CHEESE + BACON  
BURGER 15.50
With cheese, back bacon, mayonnaise 
and house garnish

chicken + BACON  
BBQ BURGER 16.50
With hickory BBQ sauce, topped with cheese, 
back bacon, mayonnaise and house garnish

Southern fried  
chicken burger 16.50
Our southern style crispy fried chicken  
stacked with guacamole, bacon and 
lashings of our baconnaise


